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niIS AQ1'£!!lAENf, made end entered ln~ !his d;te bf 111d between
Silve~

Spriug Metro Cea.ter LJ.id.ted

P~rtuers~ip

.•

whose add:ass 1sc/o l!'oulger - Pratt Developm.eut. !nc.
l35S Pic:ca'Cd Dd.ve
Kockrll.1111, HD 20850
hateinClfter called the LeslCr, and !he UNITED STATES Of' .A.MER!CA, heretnczfter a;lled !he Govemment:

..
NOW Tii.EAEFORE, these p4tties br the o:insidercitions hereinafter m.entioned <:QVe!\Qnt =:id czcnee that !he SQid
t.euse ls amended, eUe<:Uve_
as bll.Qws:

This lease is hereby increased by an additional l,796 squa~e feet
pet" the attached floor pla~. Total space occupied by the ..
Government is inc:z:ecssed from 2191952 to 281,748 sqt:at'e feel: of
office spac:e.
R.EN'l'At RA'l'E

The annual rental for: the additional sp11c:e is
inc~easinq

$53,aao.oo

the total annual rental from $7,040,932.60 to
$7,094,812.60 payable monthly in arrears at the rate of
.$591,234.38. The rental rate includes all stanaard buildout to
the space.
·

All other tll!tms and Q;)nd11.ions of the leese shell remC2U\ in £ciree and el!eet.
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OPERATING COST AND TAX

ESCALA~IONS

This block of space will be leased fully serviced. Thus, base
operatin9 e~penses for purpo&es of escalation are $3.Sl per
square foot and the annlversary date for computinq the operating

cost e$calation will be calendar year 1992.

The terms

o~

2(c) of the LEASE ADDENDUM remaift in full force and
effect for the original. leased space. The percentage of
Government occ~pancy for purposes of Real Estate Tax escalation
is increased fron 96.74% to 97.36t.
Pa~a~raph

CONSTRUCTION ANO RENT

COMMENCli:M~NT

The Government has prepared, and sub~itted to the Lessor, design
intent drawinqs. Build out ot the space shall coll\lllence
immediately tollowinq the Governments issuance of a notice to
proceed. The lessor aqrees to deliver the space subject to minor
punch

ll~t

items

whi~h

do n%i

i~pede

the

Governmont~

ability to

utilize the premises within.ie" calendar days followinq the
~~
issuance of. the notice to proceed. Rent will coU\lllence upon the ~f"'"""

earlier of l) insp~ction and acceptance by the Government vit:.hin
5 days followin~ written notification from the Lessor that the
buildout of the space (includin9 Tenant build-out and aqancy
spe~ials) is complet•, or 2) the Governments occupyinq the space
o~ any part thereof.

A'l"l'ACHMENTS

Effective immediately, the lease is amended to include the
attacne4 GSA Fonns 3517 and 3518 (dated l/91}; and the current
Forms 3517 (dated 10/89), and 3518 (dated 10/89) in the base
lease are deleted in their entirety.
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